
A G E N D A

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 1

6:30 p.m.
Welcome Happy Hour - Digit Bar 
Start the night in a welcoming atmosphere, enjoy handcrafted 
cocktails, and gear up for a week filled with unforgettable 
highlights.

7:00 p.m.
Welcome Dinner - Tastes of AVA - AVA Terrace
 Join us for an exceptional culinary experience, live music, and 
surprise events.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
3:00 p.m.
VIVE AVA Pool Party - LVC Pool
A legendary pool party, celeb DJ and our guest mixologist.

6:00 p.m. 
Little Legends Tastes of AVA Dinner
AVA Kids Club
A mini-foodie tour of AVA favorites.

Discover a variety of gastronomic delights tailored to your taste, 
awaiting exploration across our diverse range of restaurants.

9:00 p.m.
Radio XX Live concert- Ballrooms
Enjoy the Radio XX concert alongside a pop-up Copal taqueria 
and local beer, creating a vibrant and flavorful evening of music.

Dinner at leisure

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
3:00 p.m.
Relax and unwind - LVC Pool
Our recovery hub offers handcrafted cocktails, micheladas, 
massages and a selection of snacks to help you recharge.

4:00 p.m. 
Family time: Craft-making - The Promenade
An afternoon dedicated to unleashing creativity through art for 
relaxation and refreshment.

4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
A luxurious Self-Care - Beauty Bar at AVA
Treat yourself to a blissful moment of relaxation and pampering 
complemented by champagne.

Discover a variety of gastronomic delights tailored to your taste, 
awaiting exploration across our diverse range of restaurants.

Dinner at leisure

8:00 p.m.
Chairman and Hall of Fame Cocktail Hour
AVA Terrace
Treat yourself to a blissful moment of relaxation and pampering 
complemented by champagne.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
3:00 p.m.
Splash Dance - LVC Pool
Get ready to groove at the ultimate poolside dance party! Join us 
for pulsating music and delicious snacks.

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Race for Family -  AVA Bay 
Dive into a thrilling aquatic adventure where family compete in 
exciting water challenges and games.

7:00 p.m.
Glow In the Dark Dinner & Party - Ballrooms
Light the Night . Shine on—and join us for dinner and an 
after-party that glows through the evening—with music, dancing, 
and all-out fun.

Discover a variety of gastronomic delights tailored to your taste, 
awaiting exploration across our diverse range of restaurants.

Dinner at leisure

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
4:00 p.m.
Rally the Whole Family - AVA Bay 
& Bayside Cafe 
It’s Field Day at AVA! Join us for contests, kayak races, 
paddleboarding, and family competitions, along with custom 
cocktails, snacks, and frozen mocktails & cocktails.

9:00 p.m. -12 a.m.
Sip and Bowl - The Alley (The Promenade)
Bring all your favorite bowlers and join us for a day in AVA’s 
curated bowling alley, with custom cocktails from our master 
mixologists and creative mocktails for younger players. 

Our Legends of Paradise at AVA Resort Cancun— 
and the premiere of VIVE AVA—a curated series of 

exclusive events, featuring celebrity guest DJs, 
mixologists, live performers, artists, and more. 

*Some activities have a capacity limit
*Some events are enjoyed outdoors, weather permitting.
*All activities are subject to change without prior notice.

#LOPViveAVA             #LegendsOfParadise2024

JOIN THE FAMILY!
legendaryvacationclub

Discover a variety of gastronomic delights tailored to your taste, 
awaiting exploration across our diverse range of restaurants.

Dinner at leisure

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
7:00 a.m.
LVC Open - Riviera Cancun Golf & Resorts 
Join our Legendary Open Challenge and showcase your skills on 
championship-level greens.

9:00 p.m. 
Family Movie Night - Ava Terrace
Come together for an enjoyable evening of cinema and popcorn 
under the stars.

11:00 p.m.
After Hours - Digit Bar
Crafted to elevate the party experience in a luxurious setting, 
featuring music spun by our guest DJ. All members are welcome.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
8:30 a.m.
Wake Up Your Workout - FIIT Fitness Center
Begin your morning with a variety of energizing exercises such as 
Pilates, yoga, indoor cycling and more.

3:00 p.m.
Boogie boarding -  AVA Bay
Enjoy the thrill of boogie boarding and soak up the sun for an 
exhilarating experience at the bay.

9:00 p.m.
Radio XX Live concert - Ballrooms
Enjoy the Radio XX concert alongside a pop-up Copal taqueria 
and local beer, creating a vibrant and flavorful evening of music.

8:00 p.m.
Farewell Party- Ballrooms
Enjoy live music and dancing, create your own cocktails at the 
bar, indulge in a candy bar for our Little Legends, and capture 
precious family and couple moments with our photo sessions.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
Check-out
What an incredible week it has been! We're already looking 
forward to the next one. A heartfelt thank you to each of you for 
being a valued part of our community.


